
  
 
TO STAND TOGETHER” - ACTION IN THE FACE OF TRAGEDY 
 
Dear Chevre: 
 
We write with the heaviest of hearts as we all move through the routine of our days in a world 
that is, to a great extent, fundamentally changed. Anti-Semitism is not foreign in America and 
we have experienced, with great sorrow, gun violence in Jewish communal spaces before. But 
this: On Shabbat, in a sanctuary, the worshippers the minyan-makers at shul. This was the 
safest of spaces, where our children run fiercely and without fear, where we sing with joy and 
we mourn, where we are vulnerable before God and with each other.  
 
We cannot let this space be taken from us--and to that end, we will gather in true continental 
community for a Shabbat of solidarity this coming weekend. The materials have been sent to 
your marketing teams; they can be found on FedCentral. We will be adding more content, 
including some Jewish texts and activities for families and other audiences, later in the week. 
Please be in touch if it’s helpful to think through how to weave together your community in the 
shadow of this tragedy.  
 
We know you are eager to support the educators in your community. With that in mind, we 
share two opportunities to learn together with our partner agencies, the Jewish Education 
Project and PJ Library. Please join us and share with your colleagues as appropriate. 
 
If your work focuses on children ages 5-17 and their families: 
 

Responding to Pittsburgh: Helping Jewish Children and Educators Feel Secure 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1 │ 12:00 PM - 1:15 PM EST 

REGISTER FOR WEBINAR 
The tragedy in Pittsburgh has touched on many of our deepest fears about anti-Semitism and 
safety in synagogues and other Jewish gathering places. Bringing together experts and voices 
from the field, The Jewish Education Project examines how to speak with children, teens, and 

families in the wake of this shifting reality; helping them cope, feel secure, and make meaning in 
today’s world. 

 

 
Panelists 
Dr. Betsy Stone, Psychologist and Adjunct Lecturer, Hebrew Union College - Jewish Institute of 
Religion; author of Happily Ever After. 
Meredith Lewis, Director of Content and Engagement, PJ Library  
Liron Lipinsky, Associate Vice President of Jewish Enrichment, BBYO 
Moderator: David Bryfman, PH.D., Chief Innovation Officer, The Jewish Education Project 
Read full bios 
 

 

https://fedcentral.org/assets/packages/view/489
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/5015409118324/WN_euZ6SAloRR6Ql5iH5LavwQ
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/5015409118324/WN_euZ6SAloRR6Ql5iH5LavwQ
https://www.jewishedproject.org/responding-tragedy-pittsburgh-webinar?utm_source=Email-Full-List&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=Pittsburgh
https://www.jewishedproject.org/responding-tragedy-pittsburgh-webinar?utm_source=Email-Full-List&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=Pittsburgh


If your work focuses on younger children and their families: 
 

Parenting When Your Heart Is Broken: Young Children and Tragedy 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8 │ 2:00 PM - 3:15 PM EST 

REGISTER FOR WEBINAR 
Young children are not immune to the swirl of conversation and concern around them during 

moments like these. Through experiential communities such as PJ LIbrary and through 
classroom communities like our preschools, many of us are the touchstones for parents and for 

educators who are working through how (or if) to talk with children, how to hold grief and 
parenting at the same time, and how to structure activities where parents feel safe and at home. 

Join seasoned educators for this semi-structured conversation driven by your questions and 
concerns. 

 

 
Facilitators and Resources (in formation) 
Meredith Lewis, Director of Content and Engagement, PJ Library  
Shellie Dickstein, Managing Director of Early Childhood and Family Engagement, The Jewish 
Education Project 
 
Moderator 
Beth Cousens, Ph.D., Associate Vice President, Jewish Education and Engagement, JFNA 
 

 

 
In addition, a series of resources is below, ranging from curricular to rabbinic. We hope that you 
can find what you need in the coming weeks. If you want to brainstorm about interactions with 
stakeholders, if you just want to talk--again, we hope you’ll be in touch.  
 
Speaking at the 2016 General Assembly, Rabbi Lord Jonathan Sacks reminded us that the 
Talmud suggests that we save an entire world when we save a life (Mishnah Sanhedrin 4:5), 
and then he continued: 

[If] we truly believe that one life is like an entire universe, then all you have to do is 
change one life, and you’ve begun to change the universe the only way we can, one life 
at a time, one day at a time, one act at a time. So when, out there, there is despair, let 
us bring hope. When out there there is hurt, let us heal. And when out there is division, 
let us show that we are enlarged and not diminished by our differences. Let us show the 
world what it is to stand together and respect one another. 
Therefore, I say this, never waste a crisis. Never stand still. Go out there, continue the 
Jewish journey, and be a blessing to the Jewish people, and to the world. 

 
We come together because we need each other, because we are better together, because we 
are meant to live in dialogue with each other. We will sort through the coming weeks and 
months and what they bring, together. 
 
Wishing for peace, 
Beth and Rachel  
 

 

 

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/ed70fa40a45a9704cde7dc3c8da9331e
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/ed70fa40a45a9704cde7dc3c8da9331e


Rabbinic Remarks 
 Rabbi Sharon Brous’ remarks delivered at Sunday’s vigil in Los Angeles (Ikar, Los 

Angeles) 
 A dvar Torah delivered by Rabbi David Wolkenfeld this past Shabbat morning, after he 

learned of the shooting but before he learned of the full scale of the violence (Anshe 
Shalom B’nai Israel, Chicago) 

 Rabbi Noa Kushner’s letter to the community, send on Saturday night (The Kitchen, San 
Francisco) 

 
Support for Families with Young Children 

 Guidance from researcher Sivan Zakai about talking to children about anti-Semitism and 
violence (Hebrew Union College-Jewish Institute of Religion) 

 “Look for the helpers. You’ll always find people who are helping.” Parent resources for 
tragic events from Fred Rogers Productions 

 Reflections on Raising Angry Gentle People from Alicia Stoller, Early Childhood Director 
of the Jewish Community Project (New York) 

 
Educational Resources 

 Curricular resources from The Jewish Education Project (New York) 
 A website focused on responding to crisis, from the Jewish Education Center of 

Cleveland, with extensive resources on all topics related to crisis 
 A note from Educator Manda Graizel to her community, including several resources and 

literal scripts for talking about this with children of different ages (Silverlake Independent 
Jewish Community Center) 

 Guidance from Moving Traditions on helping teens in the wake of tragedy.  
 Guidance from Prizmah: Center for Jewish Day School to help us think about talking to 

children about anti-Semitism and Pittsburgh.  
 Tips for effective grantmaking and working with teens after a tragedy or crisis from the 

Jewish Teen Funders Network 

 
Texts and Traditions 

 Prayers for healing  
 Mourner’s kaddish and how and why it is said 
 The El Maleh memorial prayer – how and why it is recited 
 A kaddish after gun violence, written last fall, by Rabbi Paul Kipnes (Congregation Or 

Ami, Los Angeles) 

 
Actions 

 Donate to the "Stronger Than Hate Fund." 100 percent will go to the Jewish Federation 
of Greater Pittsburgh's Fund to support the victims' families' medical costs, counseling, 
and other needs, and for synagogue reconstruction and additional security throughout 
the community. 

 Participate in Solidarity Shabbat, a continental Solidarity Shabbat with the Jewish 
community of Pittsburgh. #SolidarityShabbat and #StandWithPittsburgh. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/RabbiSharonBrous/posts/10156298455354678?__tn__=K-R
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RttpXF-qwp09taPxDmZGIBWWHqAGRkEa/view?fbclid=IwAR1Fi1gADRvdwFbC1mKaKy0u0koIecPRWViUzB_HhEsRpvJTUdiO-mquyTY
https://forward.com/scribe/412900/today-i-am-weeping-for-pittsburgh-but-we-must-stand-strong-together/?fbclid=IwAR1JEmhYqeNFWxEZWq2D3k5X6yuL1-NmOlOoqmGjhL_NLYzqQ16M02J2XD8
https://forward.com/life/family/412985/dont-avoid-talking-to-your-kids-about-the-pittsburgh-shooting/
https://www.fredrogers.org/parents/special-challenges/tragic-events.php?fbclid=IwAR12F4NLRLkkiu6F3112ntZ5f0yau143ubLh53EDiyGGO9RIe6-QntUsNos
https://ejewishphilanthropy.com/raising-gentle-angry-people/
https://www.jewishedproject.org/scary-world-educational-resources?utm_source=Facebook%20Page%20Post&utm_medium=Facebook&utm_campaign=Timely%20Educational%20Resources
https://jeccrespondingtocrisis.weebly.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/jdsmedialab/permalink/1032032336995863/
https://www.movingtraditions.org/guidance-for-jewish-educators-and-parents-helping-teens-in-the-wake-of-pittsburgh/?fbclid=IwAR09obYR7jeR7W3f61L-HMZL8x1_C0LixtfSkCR8t3sW3I69YnmjlTWAjxw
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cQ8Il91Qhat9z0lB3pBwEUST7OZqjCOilJKjnlNOE8o/edit
http://www.jtfn.org/sites/default/files/docs/resources/addressing_tragedy_philanthropy_resource.pdf
https://www.myjewishlearning.com/article/mi-sheberakh-may-the-one-who-blessed/
https://www.myjewishlearning.com/article/kaddish-a-memorial-prayer-in-praise-of-god/
https://www.myjewishlearning.com/article/el-maleh-rahamim/
https://reformjudaism.org/blog/2017/10/02/kaddish-after-gun-violence-when-humanity-fails-itself
https://jewishpgh.org/our-victims-of-terror-fund/
https://www.jewishfederations.org/Pittsburgh-Solidarity-Shabbat?fbclid=IwAR0ZgAPWj2XYLjfE4rA2Z0-oCA1Hu95l6LopfW1HkqirkrJSN8GnYDQxph4

